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WILL WAR BE DECLARED

Senator Quay's Forthcoming Visit to

Harrlsburg Starts Gossip Coinij.

MARTIN FORCE AtTKEHEXSlYE

They Do Not I.lko tho Looks of tUt Pro-

posed Philadelphia Invest Igntlon.
State l.eaguo Executive Coiiuultteo

to Meet Tomorrow Afternoon.

Special to the Rornnton Tribune.
llarrisburc. April iS. This will be a

rreut week In, the ioliUcnl history of
PiMiiwylvaiUa. Senator ijuuy i.t to In-

here and It l8,thtKL'iiwul belief that the
BtniKKle for suoremuey between David
Martin and him "will noon be renewed.
The Uevr county man Is exiHH-te- to
Inolst on the pusslnff of the resolution
to Lexow Philadelphia. When this U

clone factional Hues must be drawn ami
the people who have been straddllint
the political fence will have to bIiow
whom they will look to as a leader In
the future.

The Martin-Port- er people are badly
frightened. They now realize there Is

to be an Investigation and w hile they
ay they do not fear the results. It Is

very evident they would rattier not
have their past history examined Into.
Some of them say Quay w ill not dare
Insist on an Investigation, as It would
turnout badly for him. They Intimate
that tho Investigators may be investi-
gated before the Penrose Inquiry Is

over. The friends of the IVaver states-
man lauRh at the blurt and if ay there Is

nothing In the tust history of their
leader that he la afraid to have re-

vealed.
How About Mayor Warwick.'

The Martin people accuse Penrose of
belnjc anUnconls-tl- to Mayor Warwick.
They say one of h! reasons for asking
for this Investigation Is to embarrass
the mayor on the start of his adminis-
tration. They are still claiming Sen-

ator Penrose misstated the facts In hid
speech in the senate Wednesday after-
noon. His plea that this committee Is

simply to examine into the workings of
the Bullitt act Is by them considered
a jriirantlc bluff.

The Martin faction also claim that
Penrose was afraid to make the reso-

lution a joint one. They think had it
gone over to the house it would have
been put to sleep. There are many peo-

ple who would have liked to have seen
a Joint resolution, as it would have re-

quired the signature of Governor Hast-
ings. This would have shown with
whom the chief executive Intended to
cast his lot. Ever since the appoint-
ment of Captain Walton as city con-

troller of Philadelphia many of the leg-

islature are of the Opinion General
Ha-tlns- 3 is a Martin num.

The Lexow committee of N'ew York Is

a precedent for Senator Penrose's ac-

tion In leaving the Investigation to sen-

ators. The body of men that caused s

much trouble t.) wronjf-doer- s in Xew
York w selected from, the Empire
state" senate. Th Martin people say
there was a reason for this, as the
tipper house In New York was con-

trolled By Republicans, while the lower
body was In the hands of the Demo-
crats, and Senator Lexow wanted to
Investigate Democrats.

Quay County Prosrects.
The Quay county bill Is heinff held

back until the Junior senator reaches
here. The measure went through the
senate with a comfortable majority,
but It has not been shown much con-

sideration in t.h' house. It was put
through second reading aftT a strug-
gle lasting over a day, and has since
been lingering on the for third
reading and final passage. The bill
was reached last Wednesday, but was
postponed by Its friends through fear
It would not pass. They relieve Sena-
tor Quay can save it, and It Is their in-

tention to call It up during his stay at
the capital and attempt to pass It out
of sentiment.

The executive committee of the State
League of Republican clubs will meet
In the supreme court room Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Journal Clerk
Randolph, of the house of representa-
tives, who also holds the honorable
position of secretary of the State
league. Is hustlln? about making prep-
arations for the meeting. Major Ever-
ett Warren, of Scranton, president of
the league, will be here.
Stuart, of Philadelphia, the first pre-
siding officer of the organization, will
also be present The object of the
meeting Is to prepare for the national
convention of league clubs at Cleve-
land, June 19, and determine on the
representation Pennsylvania will have
In that gathering.

Mr. Randolph was unable to say last
night how large the delegation will be,
but Is confident the Keystone state will
send a host of good, young1 Republicans.
He said the Tariff club, of Pittsburg,
Would attend the convention In a body.
At this meeting on Tuesday the exact
date of the state convention to he held
at York In Sept. will be decided upon.
In theweViIng Governor and Mrs. Hast-
ings will give a reception to the com-

mittee at the executive mansion.
It Is singular this meeting Is being

held the same week Senator Quay Is in
town. League men say the senator
has not taken a great deal of Interest
In the work of the young Republicans'
organization. He has always been
friendly to It, but never tried to dictate
Its course. Owing to the threatened
split In the parity, It Is thought ho will
hereafter take more Interest In the
league,

FARMER IS SHOT DOWN.

Murdered Ilccnuso Ho Onve Information
about Wild. Cut Stills.

Ozark., Ala., April 28. News comes
from GUleys Heat, Dale county, of the
murder of Hill Boiling, ' a well-to-d- o

farmer. Boiling was drawn out of his
house by seeing his stable on fire. As
soon as he showed himself several loads
of shot were poured Into his body by

I unknown persons.
The shooting Is supposed to hove been

Ithe result of his giving Information to
the federal officers as to wild-c- stills.

DEBS TRIAL CONTINUED.

rhe Government Not Willing to Persecute
, Citizens.

Chicago, April 28. The Debs trial on
the conspiracy charge has been con
tinued Indefinitely. This announce-
ment has been made by General Black,
United States district attorney, after

'.'

a conference with the attorneys for the
defendants.

Uenerul Black's action was the result
of IntitriictliinH from Attorney General
Olney. General Black said: "Tho gov
ernment Is not willing to nppear In the
attitude of persecutor of any of Its citi-
zens. At this time the case of these
men Is pending before the United SlateH
supremo court. The court cunnot und
will not render a decision which will
not Involve other questions than those
of Jurisdiction. Hence tho postpone-
ment."

WILL JOIN l'Ol'ULISTS.
IVmocrutlc Sllvorltus of Illinois Aro Pre

parinii to "(in Over."
Chicago. April 2S. Thtt Times-Heral- d

this morning says It looks very much
as It thi silver wing of the Democratic
parly of Illinois Is "preparing to go
over Into the Populist cunip boots,
breeches and baggage. "

The Populists polled about 30.000
votes In ChlcaKo last November, while
the Democrats polled about 95,000. The
silver leaders claim that 75,000 Demo-
crats and 25.0OO IVpullsta are united on
the silver question and they will work
together.

K2UTISI1 HAVE C0K1XT0.

The Mciiragiuan post la Now Almost
KcsvrtcJ.

Washington, April "S. The situation
In CVrinto remains unchanged. Dr.
Guzman, the N'lcaraguuii minister, this
evening In reply to a cable dispatch
asking for speclllo Information as to the
position of affairs received from Manuel
Mutus. secretary of foreign uft'irs, an
official dispatch stating that the British
were still In control of the city; that
the Itriish flag was flying over the cus-
tom house; that the Nicaragua!! Hag
had been withdrawn from all the public
places; that all the national authorities
had deserted the town, and that Cor-lnt- o

at present was practically a British
possession.

The dispatch contained no further
particulars, which leads Dr. Guzman to
believe that all is quiet in the republic.

London. April 2S. Advices received
here from Nicaragua state that the ex-

citement throughout Nicaragua In-

creases. Great disappointment is ex-

pressed at the failure of the United
States to secure some modifications of
Great Britain's terms.

Mr. Bayard's request for a brief re-

spite In order that Nicaragua might
pay the Indemnity In London. It Is
stated here, was refused by Lord Klm-berl- y.

Had tills respite been granted,
Nicaragua would have borrowed the
money In New York to settle the Brit-
ish demand.

Colon, April 2. The last advle?s
from Cortnto are that the opposition to
president Zelaya threatens to start a
movement to uverthrow his adminis-
tration. The governor of the Mosquito
territory refuses to resign. An armed
force will be sent to subdue him. It Is
reported that the British consul at
Managua will receive his passports
from the government.

QHETED BY A SIIOTOlX.

Emil Sanger Meets with a Warm Recep-

tion When Attempting to Storm the
House In Which His Wife W as Hiding.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 2S. Robert

Luscomb, city attorney,
and ons of the best known lawyers In
the city, Juft before midnight last night
shot and killed his brother-in-la- Emil
A. Sanger, president of the C M. Sanger
Sons company, and brother of Walter
C. Sanger, the bicyclist, at the home
of Samuel D. Luscomb, father of Mrs.
Sanger.

The murder grew out of a family
feud, resulting from litigation In which
the Sanger family recently became In-

volved during the failure of Casper M.
Sanger's Mining company, and because
Sanger treated his wife brutally. San-
ger's wife, who is a sister of Luscomb,
last evening went to the house of her
ftarenta for sholter, claiming that her
husband was her.

At 11.45 o'clock Sanger went to tho
house and demanded admission. He
was refused ami thereupon tiled to
batter down the door. Luscomb seized
his shot gun and fired one shot through
the plate glass door. The charge en-

tered Sanger's head, killing him In-

stantly. Luscomb Jumped out of the
window and gave himself up to an
officer, who was passing the house.
Luseomb's friends are confident of hlB
acquittal.

Stabbed to lie nth.
Port Morris, N. J., April 2.H. A fight oc-

curred last night at the house of Andrew
Hayes among some men who hail railed
there, and In attempting to separate tho
corn bat nn Is, John Booth was stabbed to
death by Hayes. Hayes was arrested.
All were negroes.

ItcliglniiA Red Alan.
Wichita. Ka-s- ., April 2S.- -A. J. Bla'ckwell,

the rich and erratic Indian, who owns
Ulackwnll and David City, In tho Indian
Territory, announced yesterday that he
would build a temple at David City, O. T.,
to cost J.iMl.flon, for the perpetuation of In
dian religions.

TKLEOIf Al'II TICKS.
A tax suit bnsed on alleged Illegal an-

nexation may strip Minneapolis of half
Its territory.

Leaving his family behind, Dentist J. M.
Meyer, of f'anton, O., eloped with

Nora Hartzell.
The sliver men In Texas' legislature

will try to push u free coinage resolution
throiiKh that body.

By a terrific storm on the Knppnhnn-noc- k

river. In Middlesex county, Va., ten
men are believed to have been drowned.

With bullets and knives, a band of
lynchers near Parsons, Tenn., made quick
work of a nvgro annallant of Mrs, Thomas
Oruy.

In on attempt lo arrest Judge Roland,
a negro murderer, at Ormotul, I'la., Bhor-It- T

Kurtz was shot dead, but Sheriff 11a-ga- n

killed Roland.
While waiting In a New York police

court to be for robbery, Francis
Murray, sU coolly walked
out and disappeared.

Because Captain McLaughlin McKay,
tho noted Boston shipbuilder, left his
11UQ,(00 estate to his two adopted children,
his sisters and brothers will contest I ho
will.

The Wells-Farg- o suit against the Adams
Express company on account of a stolon
fciu.OOO pnekago was compromised at St.
Louis, the Wells-Farg- o people accepting
JSTT.tXK) In fUll payment.

By a deal between tho Florence (Col.)
Oil and Refining company and the Con-
tinental Oil company the long koroseno
war Is ended, and the two will work to-

gether and raise prices.

Appointments Will lk Tukcn Out of

State Polities.

RADICAL REFORMS PROPOSED

Hereafter ytiallficutions for'offlco Will
Have Soma Weight in tho

nnJ Thefts
Aid in lliingtng Chunge.

Washington, April 5S. The reported
selection of Herman Kiel., the present
appointed clerk of the treasury depart-

ment, us superintendent of tho United
States mint at Philadelphia, vleo
Townscnd, removed or resigned, and of
W. R Morgan, now examiner In the.

mint bureau here, as coiner of the Phil-
adelphia mint, vice Steel, transferred,
ure stated to Liu the entering wedges of
an entirely new departure In the matter
of the administration of United Slates
mints and essay olllcers. Both gentle-
men are Democrats and citizen of
Pennsylvania Mr. Kretz being from
Reading, and Mr. Morgan from Phil-
adelphiabut neither was urged for ap-

pointment by either of tho contending
factions of local politicians.

The purpose la to take tho mint ser-

vice out of state politics, not only in
Pennsylvania, but In other states where
United States mints and jissuys olllcet'B
are located.

Under the rule that formerly obtained
and which has been tenaciously

to by local politicians of both
parties, the superintendent of the mint
hus been largely controlled In the selec-
tion of his ollice force by the views
of the senator or other state politician,
to whose recommendation he owend his
appointment.

This pressure, It Is said, will now be
lessened, If not entirely obliterated, by
the new policy of selecting mint super-

intendents from a national und not a
local point of view. Men who possess
some natural or acquired qiiallllcatlons
for such places will be preferred to
those who only command local political
Influence.

There are United States mints at New
Orleans, San Francisco and Denver,
and United States assay officers at New
York. Carson City, Nevada; Charlotte,
N. C und other points. This same
policy, It is said, will be extended to
each of these alike, should occuslon
arise, although all the principal offices
In both the mints and the ussay offices
ure now held by appolntes of the pres-
ent administration.

Advantages of the Departure.
The principal advantage expected to

be derived from this new departure is
that the mint service throughout the
country will be less dominated by local
Influence and brought closer under the
supervision and direction of the direc-
tor of the mint, In the treasury at
Washington. Each mint Is now more
or less Independent of each other and
of the Washington authorities, but un-d- t

r the new plan all will be directly
under control of Washington. The
Philadelphia mint Is the largest and
most Important.

As far back as last Decemlier the
president became dissatisfied with the
conduct of the Philadelphia mint and
decided that a change was necessary
for good of the service. United Press
dispatches announced the fact then.
Several times Ince tho matter was on
the point of being brought to a head.
Circumstances of a political character
at one time and of a personal nature at
another intervened to cause delay. On
April l"i the. president and Secretary
Carlisle held a conference, when the
whole, subject of taking the mint ser-
vice out of state politics was discussed
and the present policy Inaugurated.

Shortages, defalcations and absolute
thefts at Carson City, New Orleans,
Philadelphia, and other points have
largely aided In bringing the president
and Secretary Carlisle to the conclu-
sion which they have how adopted.

ATTEMPTS Slll'IDH.
Samuel Carpenter. Accused of the Murder

of Mrs. Illackwell, Cuts Ills Throat with
n Knzor.
Kan ton, Pa., April 2S. Samuel Car-

penter, who Is accused of the murder
of Mrs. Blackwell, nt PhilllpKburg, N.
J., on' Thursday night last, and who
has been In Jail here since Friday
awaiting the action of the Warren
county, N.J. .authorities, attempted sui-
cide at 11 o'clock this morning by cut
ting bis 'throat with a razor.. He bor-
rowed tho razor from Patrick Morgan,
his cellmate, to shave himself. He lath
ered himself and then Morgan was star
tled by his falling to the floor, the
blood gushing from a gnping wound
In his throat. Morgan rang for War
den Wfilton, and messengers were dis
patched for physicians. It wns half nn
hour, however, befirro one nrrived. Dr.
Heller sewed the wound up wllh twenty-e-

ight etHchea and reported that the
windpipe mid arteries had not been
severed. The wound reached from ear
to ear and tho loss of blood weakened
Carpenter, making him UJiconscioiis for
n, time, and he Is In a precarious condi
tion. He Is a strong and robust man,
however, anil may survive the Injury.

In with his cellmate about
the death of Mrs. Blackwell, Carpenter
protested his Innocence only a short
time before he Attempted to destroy
himself. The news of the nttcmpt nt
suicide spread through Easlnn an3 the
neighboring New Jersey town of rg

and created a grent sensation,
coming, us It does, whllu the shooting of
Mrs. Blackwell Is the main topic of
conversation. Public opinion regarding
Carpenter s guilt Is divided.

1JLOW AT FATHER I'll ELAN.

Christian Pndcnvor Socle lien Aro netting
Signers to n Petition to Mgr. Sntolll.

Anbury Park, N. J., April 28. A peti-

tion was circulated among the congre-
gation of the Went minster church to-

night addressed to Mgr. Sntolll calling
his atten-tlo- to tho- charges made by
Father Phelun, of U. Louis, against the
Christian Endeavor societies nnd ask-
ing that he give tho matter considera-
tion. The petition- - severely arraigns
Father Phelun for his charges. The pe-

tition will bo 'taken In hand by the
league and Christian Endeavor

for signature In this place and Ocenn
Grove. When this Is done, tho peti-

tion will bo forwarded to Mgr. Satolll,
at Washington.

Trior to the circulation of this peti-
tion Into the church, Rev. J. P, Dawson,

the pastor, pivaehed on. the subject:
"Father Phelan's biise attack upon ho
young people of America." He mxired
Father Phelun severely. Among; tho
pointed passages was tho following:
"Judas Iscurlot was a gentleman com-
pared with tlnVt shanudesH pilut. I
wouldn't be surprised If Mr. Iwarlot
would decline to recajgnlr.e hltn below;"
"Swift and adequate punishment alone
will reach the case, and If It does not
soon follow tho whole KoiiiI.mIi church
authorities will be held responsible;."

NEWS FROM 7X' BAN WAUS.

(icneinl Mncco Itcticutins from
Implored to AU In

'1 browing Off the Spanish Yoke.

Santiago Do Cuba, April 28. Ooner.il
Maceo Is retreallug from Jnracileca to
the Doncella mountains. Government
troops urn 111 pursuit, lie has iHsuod
a long address pleading the Justice of
the Insurgent cause und calling upon
all CubunB to throw off the SpiinlslL
yoke.

Madrid, April 2M.-- The report that the
Alllunca affair has been settleil by
Spain's, conceding the American claims,
Is confirmed officially. The Spunhdi
government will give honorable satisf-
action for the mistake, and ml mils
that the Alllanca was outside her ter-
ritorial waters when sho was llrerl on.
Commanders of warships In Cuban
waters have been Instructed precisely
not to lire on vessels outside the
limit..

Captain General Campos has tele-
graphed from Cuba for more nrmy sur-
geons. Do will start In a few days for
the eastern provinces, v here, It Is nuld,
he will make huatu to deal the Insur-
gents n decisive blow before the rainy
season.

Benjamin Callego, lieutenant Klfth
Battullon Peninsular regiment, who
was court martlalcd, waH shot totlay
here. He was In command of Klxty
men In custody of arms and ammuni-
tion at Juragua City. 1 Ie was surprised
Sunday by the Insurgents nnd disunited
In a saloon. Seventy rifles and (S,0U0

rounds of ammunition wore captured.
Oallego ami the soldiers were li leaHod.
The authorities placed all under arrest
and condemned Oallego to be shot. The
others were conllned. Tho battle at
Itamon Do Las Jaguas on April 21 was
tho most severe yet. Itoth sides, it in
reported, lost heavy. Details are un,
obtainable. The guide led the troops
into ambush, and the insurgents surr-
ounded them. They took refuge In a
cemetery, erected barricades and hold
the position until reinforced.

'Maceo Is not believed dead. He la re-
ported near here with 1,000 men. llucoo
Is said to have rfffered to sell out to
Campos. Confirmation of the story is
lacking. Censorship of cable and press
more rigid.

CHILD Bl HIED ALIVE.

Pnticcd Into a Graveyard and Kollcd Tnto
n Hole und Covered Over with Knrth.
Beading, Ta., April 28. An unusual

case of cruelty was developed In
Schuylkill Haven 'Hnttmlay niirht.
During Friday afternoon the pretty

daughter of George Khley,
a baker In Spring Garden street, was
missing from her home. A-- thorough
search of the borough was made, Lut
the child could not be found, much to
the distress of her aged parents. Tho
community was thoroughly aroused,
and shortly after 10 o'clock a citizen
saw the missing child, apparently very
weak and 111, coming up the street from
the direction of Union ccmotery In the
outskirts of the town.

In her arms she carried a portion of
her clothing and her shoes. She wns
only partly dressed. Some of her np-par- el

was torn and soiled with dirt. tShe
was carried home, but soon her overj-
oyed parents were astounded nt tho
unusual story told by the child. She
said that a neighbor girl, named Holt,
aged 15, had enticed her away dtulnir
the afternoon, saying thatxthe weather
was warm and pleasant, and that she
was going to the cemetery.

Hcntcn nnd Itni icd.
They got to the cemetery about 4

o'clock, and walked around until they
came to a hole washed out by tho rain.
In a lonely corner of the Ki'aveyard.

Then, says the little girl, tho Belt girl
grabbed her, threw her down nnd boat
her, rolled her Into the hole and covered
her nil over with dirt and stones, and
said she would bury her alive. Then
she left her.

The child said she wns too wenk nt
first to do anything nnd was In terror
of her llfu. Finally, when it was dark,
she worked herself out of the hole, but
still was afraid. Sim walked nlontr
slowly, and finally had courage enough
to come out of the graveyard, nnd wns
able to find her way homo In the dark.

The parents nt Ilrst disbelieved the
child, but they found her body all cov-
ered with bruises where she had boon
beaten. A warrant was at once sworn
out before 'Squire But, for tlm arrest of
the girl, and she was committed to the
Pottsvllle prison.

It Is said I he licit girl hns a mania
for torturing, nnd she Is not entirely
responsible and thnt a few years ago
she threw a child Into the Schuylkill
cnnnl to drown. 11 Is possible that
stups will be taken lo put the girl Into
some Institution where she will not have
an opportunity to do another sudi
crime. The Ehley child Is nervous and
111 over her 'terrifying experience, and
under medlcnl attendance.

HOSPITAL ON FIRE.
State Institution at Ovid Dniniiged to tho

Kxtcnt of $I5(I.(MM).

Ilochoster, N. Y., April 28. A Rpcrlal
from Ovid, N. Y., says: A disastrous
fire occurred early this morning at tho
Wlllard State hospltul, tho loss by
which will be considerable to the state
and a very great Inconvenlenco to tho
Institution until the damaged portion
enn bo rebuilt. The burned and de-
stroyed portions are the tritlro laun-
dry, the shoe shop, tailor shop, mat-
ron's qfllce and sowing room, bakery,
bolle'r room and engine room, and all
tho machinery In these rooms.

All patients were prepared to leave
the building as soon as It should be-
come necessary to do no. This wan,
however, not required. The Iosb 1b es-

timated at $ir.o,ooo.

Killed on the Koadlug. '

Reading, Pn April 28. An unknown
man about 115 yours old was killed on tho
Reading road near hero today. Ho Is live
feet seven Inches tall, neatly dressed and
wore a blue coat and vest. The body was
brought to Beading, but has not ywt been
Identified.

t

MURDER MYSTERY SOLVED

Dcuth of liilninnu Loipic Explained
After Sixteen Yciirs.

THIS NUKDEKKK UNDER AKKRST

llurglur l.oguo Surrenders to the Police
Who Had llccn I nnhlo to l ocuto

lllin Hciiunkuhlo story of
the Woman's Dcuth.

Philadelphia, April 28. Afler weeks
of patient search Coroner Ashbrldge
has unravelled the tangled skein that
enwrnped the murder sixteen years ago
of Johanna Logue, the wife of James
Logue, one of the must notorious liutg-lur- n

in the United Stutcs. About two
years ago the skeleton of a woman was
discovered beneath tho floor of flic
kitchen of the house at VIM North
lOleventh Htrcef. ity a hand satchel
and a knowledge that Logue once lived
III the house the skeleton was Idonlllled
as that of his wife, Johanna. Suspi-
cion was Immediately directed towards
Logue, but the most untiring cITorts
of the police failed to discover Ills
whereabouts. About two months ago
Logue walked Into Coroner Ash bridge's
house one evening and minted to that
official that while working on a farm
111 Minnesota ho had heard that he was
accused of the murder of his wife, and
that he had come east as soon us he
could raise the money, to surrender
himself to answer the charge. The
fact of Logtie's surrendering himself to
the coroner excited tliu chagrin of the
police department and created friction
between it find the coroner, with the
result that the coroner has received no
assistance from the police In clearing
up the case.

The coroner kept Login; In a cell at
the city hall police station und refused
to allow any one to see him or talk with
him. The old burglar protested his
Innocence of the murder of his wife and
told the coroner the story that has kept
him busy since Logue gave himself up
following ouf. The result of the coro-
ner's Investigation was the arrest two
weeks ago of a woman, w ho, like Logue,
was kept In the utmost secrecy In a cell
at the city hall. Today the coroner told
the story of the murder and the name
of the slayer of Johanna
I)gue, although the man who acknowl-
edges to the crime claims that the wo-
man's death was accidental.

The- Murderer Arrested.
The slayer of Johanna Logue Is Al-

fonso F. Gutalar, jr., a grocer at 4T'i
Lancaster avenue, this city, and the
dead woman's nephew nnd Logue's
stepson. Gutalar Is a son of Mary (3a-he- n,

a sister of Johanna Logue, and
who was Logue's wife before he mar-
ried Johanna. Gutalar was arrested by
the coroner upon nn affidavit by Logue,
charging him with the murder of his
wife. When arrested he at first pro-
tested his Innocence, but finally, under
close questioning, acknowledged hav-
ing caused the death of his mint and
accused Logue of a subsequent knowl-
edge of it and aiding him In the disposal
of the body. He afterwards retracted
the subsequent part of his confession
and cleared Logue of any participation
In the crime.

His statement was that on Saturday
night of Feb. 22, lSTfl, Mrs. Logue came
to his house at lr.o North Eleventh
street, where ho hnrf a barber shop. He
says that she was under the Influence
of liquor, nnd that she told him that
she had come from New York that eve-
ning nnd that Logue had gone to Bos-
ton. Knowing Logue's jealous disposi-
tion he succeeded In persuading her to
return to New York that night. He
took her up stairs and succeeded in get-
ting her to lie dow n mil II he could get
an opportunity to take her to tho rail-
road Mntion. Fearing thnt the wo-
man, in her condition, would roll from
the bed he says he tied her feet with
a handkerchief and wrapped several
strands of clothes line around her and
the bed to keep her from rising. When
he returned for herhosuysthat he found
that she had tried to get up nnd In
doing so had strangled herself to death
In the cord In which she was wrapped.

Torpso Under the Kitchen.
lie burled the body under the kitchen

Hour and took the valuable Jewels that
Mrs. Logue had upon her. During a
whole year he and his wife remained In
the house, although a terrible stench
pervaded It from the decaying body un-
der the kitchen floor. The fact of this
stench through the house Is what com-
pelled Gutalar to stay, as he was afraid
lo move less some other tenant should
come In nnd discover the body.

Logue asserts that Gutalar killed his
wile for the sake of the Jewels upon her,
and that she had $4,000 In money with
her nt the time. Logue will probably
be held as a witness In the case nnd
Gutalar will be formally charged with
the murder at the coroner's Inquest,
which will be held In a day or two.

NEW RIFLE (JIVEN A TEST.
lown Man's Invention Is CnpahloofSIx

Shots Per Second.
Des Moines, April 28. A new military

rllle Invented by Dr. S. N. .McLean, of
Washington, la., was tested here yes-
terday In the presence of a number of
officers of the lown National guard.

It was repeatedly llrcd at the rate of
five or six shots per second. This Is a
speed of fronj six to ten times that of
the Kraeg-Jorgcnse- n rllle of the United
States, the Lcospnrd of Kngland, the
Mouscr rifle of France and the Gorman
needle gun.

FATHER ACCUSED OF MURDER.

Cohen Charged by Children with Choking
Ills Voting Son.

St. Louis, April 28. Lulu Dell, a
girl, gave the coroner a start-

ling report about the death of Abo
Cohen, aged 8, whose dead body wns
found In a vacant lot two miles from
home.

She reported a brother of the dead boy
as saying that his father choked him
to death on the roof and took him away
In a wagon. Cohen wns arrested.

AN ATROCIOUS CRIME.

William llnincs Treated In a Shameful
Manner. '

y.

Lancaster, Pa., April 28. While walk-
ing along the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, Just beyond the city
limits, last night, William Haines, an
unmarried plan, was set upon by un

known persons and beaten and muti-
lated In a shocking and unnatural man-
ner.

When found Haines was unconscious
and' bleeding freely from his ghastly
wounds. He Is In a precarious condi-
tion. No motive is known for the atro-cIou- h

crime. Nothing was stolen from
Haines.

KILLED AND ROISHED.

I'rcd Hoc he I Ihrowit from a Pennsylvania
1'ielglit 'train.

Mansfield, O., April 28. Fred Boebel,
a member of the firm of Daurn & Boe-
bel, street contractors of this city, was
sliot, killed, robbed and thrown from a
Pennsylvania freight train between
Crestline und Mansllcld some time last
night. Bocbi 1 was 45 years of age and
haves a wile and four children. The
murdered man had been at Monroevllle,
Did., and Van Wert, O.

He Is supposed ito have missed the
train at CrcHtllne and boarded a freight
train In which were trumps, who shot
hltn four times, assaulted him with a
piece of railroad Iron, and ufter robbing
him threw the body from the train.

AGITATION IN PERM ANY.

Killer of the I uthcrlniid lias been Nick-

named "William tho Sudden"-Vor-wu- cits

Attacks the Standard Oil Com-

pany.
Berlin, April 28. Some COO sailors and

marines went on a special train from
Kiel o Wilhelms Haven on Friday and
yesterday embarked on the Ironclad
Kaiser for China. A rumor abroad yes-
terday was that Kmperor William had
sent the czar a telegram putting the
German squadron in the Pacltic under
the command of the Russian admiral.
The rumor seems Incredible. Such a
course would cause an uproar through-
out the German army and navy. It Is
slgnlllcant of the general confusion here
that rumors, equally startling, are
circulated almost dally. The changes
In Germany's foreign policy are so sud-
den and astonishing that even the men
supposed to belong to the Inner politi-
cal circle are often at a loss for ex-

planations. The change of front toward
Japan Is still unexplained.

The official and semi-offici- al newspa-
pers are kept busy denying false re-
ports, but they fail to give any clue to
the true policy adopted by the govern-
ment. The virulence of the canard
fever was shown clearly yesterday
when the government found It expedi-
ent to deny the report that the Greek
ironclad taking part in the Klcd fetes
Would be seized for the benefit of
Greece's German creditors.

Called William the Sudden.
The emperor's astonishing changes of

his political and personal plans recent-
ly have earned for the new nickname of
Wllhelm Dor Ploetzlkhe, (William the
Sudden.) His latest surprise for the
army Is that four Instead of two army
corps, besides two cavalry divisions
shall take part In the great maneuvers
before Kmperor Franz Joseph in the
Stettin district. The change Is sup-
posed to be due to his wish to show the
Austrian emperor more troops than
were assembled before the German sov-

ereigns at Guens in ISI'X

The Vorwaerts, Social Democrat, de-

voted two columns of editorial Invective
to the Standard Oil company last Wed-
nesday. It denounced the company a3
a "monster that exploits the consuming
classes," and as "one of those rings that
hasten the social revolution more ef-

fectively than any political party."

TORONTO RED'S JUMP.

leaps from n l.nckawnnnn Trestle n
instance of 105 Kcct.

Buffalo, N. Y., April 2S "Toronto
Bed," the now famous newsboy, made
an addition today to his already long
list of dangerous and daring feats by
leaping from the highest point of the
Iickawanna. trestle, a distance of 10S

feet. A number If his friends and ac-

quaintances were on hand by ppecial
invitation to boar witness that the man
who claims to have Jumped from the
Brooklyn bridge could at least accom-
plish tests requiring more than ordi-
nary nerve.

The newsboy Jumped out a little, but
struck In nn almost perpendicular line
from the edge of the bridge. On the
way down ho apparently made no effort
to control his movements. When about
ten feet from the water he turned
slightly over on his left side and struck
the water sideways. A moment later
his head appeared above the water and
he was Immediately pulled into a boat
by bis comivanlons and was apparently
unhurt, :

COLD Hid IN JAIL.
He Pisscratnntcd Yellow Coins thnt Wcro

llogus.
Mnsslllon, O., April 2S. Attorney X

II. Mlchener, of, Canton, was arrested
here last night, charged with passing
5 and counterfeit gold coins.
He had disposed of several of them.
Ills arrest amazed the people of Stark
county, by whom he wns regarded as
a lawyer above reproach.

For several years he was chairman of
the Democratic central committee and
he Is In good circumstances. He Is
still in jail and will be arraigned be-

fore the mayor tomorrow.
. K.

DREAD AT ONE. CENT A LOAF.

Tho Price Tumbled Fast In Consequents
or compel mon. 7

Itochester, N. Y., April 28. Thor Is
rejoicing among the purchasers of bread
In this city. Owing to a fight between
large grocers who have branch stores
throughout the town the price of bread
has been reduced from C cents per loaf
to 1 cent at retail.

It Is not unlikely that the commodity
will yet be sold at ten loaves for a
nickel.

Mrs. Pnrncll Hotter.
. Bordcntown, N. J., April 28.-- Tar-ncll- 's

power of speech Is Improving satis-
factorily, and tho only drawback today
was tho patient's low temperature. Mrs.
Pnrncll tnkes plenty of nourishment and
the prospcots of recovery nro bright.

Indians Uprising.
ivi,ihl,u.ir tnn Anrll "S A ftnpnlnl anvn

nn uprising of half-bree- nnd Indians Is

N. D., Just over the Munltoba boundary
line.

WEATHER REPORT.

For enntcrn Pennsylvania, showers In
the early morning; unsettled weather dur
ing Monday; slowly rising temperature;
easterly winds.

Ladies'
Shirt Waists

Our stock is attain
the latest, most

attractive designs. The large
business we have done is tha
proof that

OUR

(MTTD 10

ARE CORRECT.

THEY COMPRISE.

Silk, Linen,

Dimity, Lawn.

Percale and Ginghams

And the Celebrated

KING WAISTS.

Infants' Long and Short
Dresses, We call special
attention to the superior
make and finish, of thest
goods.

FINLEY'S
510 and 512 Lackawanna Aye.

H. A. KINGSBURY
AGENT FOR

llll. i SB I CD'S

to
THE VERY BEST.

813 SPRUCE ST.. SCRANTON, PA.

The People's Providers of

HONEST SHOES.

wBATCHES I

Get prices at Weicnel's
if you want a watch.

Great reduction in prices

for thirty days.

I J. WW,
408 Spruce Street.

N. B. Fine line of Silver
Novelties and Jewelry. Re-

pairing a specialty.


